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DEATH OF A. W. CHANDLER.KILLED BY TRAIN. EARLY CLOSING.

FIIUE 00LL3? BOLLS
are more numerous than tens and tens

more plentiful than twenties. Similar-

ly small bank accounts are more num-

erous than large ones. Pon't hesitate,

therefore, to open an account becauecof

its smallncss.

The First National Bank
will accept your deposits and cive them

every attention.

$1000 oenaer?Iar. $40.40
4 per cent, interest compounded sem-

iannually will double the principal in
seventeen and one-ha- lf years.

A daily saving of si.oo deposited with us regular-

ly in Savings Department will in ten years amount to

4,5oo,oo.

For further information write or call at this Bank.

CITIZENS BANK,
HENDERSON, N. C.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

S. R. HARRIS,
PRESIDENT.

A Good Man Gone to His Reward.
Ttev. Chesley Coghill died at his

home near Gillburjr Sunday night
about 9 o'clock. He had been in
feeble health a long time but bis im-

mediate sickness was only about "I

weeks duration. A pood man has
gone to his reward. Many there are
who have been blessed by the influ-
ence and example of "Uncle Chesley"
Coghill. His life, bumble though'it
was, was a blessing and benediction
to those about him. He was a Godly
man, zealous in good works, earnest
in prayer, fervent in spirit,

Mr. Coghill was a member of the
Baptist church at the Harriet Cot-
ton Mills and was a deacon of the
church. He had no regular charge
but preached as opportunity present-
ed itself, and wherever the Lord's
work was being done be delighted to
assist and testify for his Master.

The'funeral was held at .$ o'clock
Monday afternoon at the residence.
Rev. I). M. Marshall, his pastor, con-
ducted the service assisted by Her.
(i. W. Holmes of Kittrell, and Rev.
J. I). Larkins of Henderson. Mr.
Holmes and Mr. Larkins paid warm
and affectionate tribute to the aged
servant of God, as did Mr. S. R. Har-
ris, Mr. Y. i. Daniel and Mr. Benja-
min Smith. It was better to have
been worthy of the eulogies of these
men than to have reigned a king.
And the subject of their remarks was.
Of him it may be truly be said "Well
done, good and faithful eevant'' of
the most high King.

Mow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cared by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.-J- .

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to carry outnny
obligation made by his firm.

Wai.iunc;, Kinxan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, .

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken iuterually,
acting directly upou tho blood and. mucuous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials five.

Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

ts
Get acquainted With Cha.se &

Sanborn's Coffees.
means friendship.

The New Opera House.

Manager Aronson inform.-- ! uh that
nearly all the stock for the new
opera house has lieen subscribed for.
The Mock is sold for S2.".00 per
share with limit, of 10 shares to each
person. Anyone wishing to ret any
of t he stock, can do so by mailing

heck for same, or can see' ilans at
Mr. U. S. Aronson's store.

The theater will be modern and up-to-dat-
e,

steam heat, electric lights
and a stiye amply lanre to accom-
modate the laroe traveling theatri-
cal coin panics.

'I'llis is t he w.'ikiiii of listlenesH lieailaeln--
ami spring ilisi.ni.TH. Itollisti-r'- Itoeky
Moiuitaiii Tea is a sure preventative. Makes

mi st ru,( :imi vigorous. :!." eents Tea or
TaliletM. I'arki r's Two Iru Siores.

The Gem Photo Company
Will close their office Monday. April

!'. Ymi onlv liavc s more days in
which to jjet "J Photos for 2."c.

OKM PHOTO CO.
Over Keriier-.McNai- r Jrug Store.

"Seal Brand" finest Moca and
Java in 1 lb. cans,
2 lb. cans, 75 cents

Excellent qualities at 35c. 25c.
20c. Tied up in 1

packages.
Ask for CHASE & SANBORN'S.

See that you get
on ly at one store in Henderson.

Sad Accident at Weldon Tuesday Af-

ternoon Capt. T. F. Anderson,
Agent of the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
road Company at that Place, the
Victim.

Capt. Thomas F. Anderson, agent
of the Seaboard Air Line Railroad
at Weldon, was run over and killed
by a train Tuesday afternoon, lie
wap on the yard vatching a switch
engine, just as passenger train No.

approached. Walking with his
back toward the on-comi- train un-
conscious of the danger lehind he
stepped on the track right in front
of it and was run over and instantly
killed, the body being literally ground
to pieces. It is Supposed that the
noise of the switch engine which was
close to him at the time kept him
from hearing the rumbling of the
train behind aild it was on him be-
fore he knew it. The passenger train
was late and running at a high rate
ofspeed and so close was it to Capt.
Anderson when he stepped on the
track ahead of it that it was impossi-
ble for the engineer to avert the
shocking accident.

Capt. Anderson was a native of
Mecklenburg county, Va.,and was in
the Olin year of his age. He went to
Weldon when lie was a boy and his
first railroad experience was In the
service of the old Italeigh & (jaston
Railroad. He was conductor on the
road for awhile and then quit to en-
gage in other business. In 187-- ' he
returned to the service of the railroad
and had been agent of the company
ever since, remaining with it through
all its changes of management and
change of name. A faithful and efti- -

cient employe he was, and a capable
and popular official.

Capt. Anderson was one of the best
known and best beloved men in Wel-
don. The writer knew him well and
sorrows with the grief-stricke- n fam-
ily and relatives in his tragic death.
He was an earnest, consistent Chris-
tian and a devoted Methodist. Sud-
den as was his taking off he was pre-
pare to meet his (iod whom he had
so long and so loyally loved and
served.

Hail and farewell to genial "Tom"
Anderson, gallant, golden-hearte- d

gentleman.

A dose of I'ine-ule- s at bed time will UKiially
relieve liiicknelie. before morning. These
l.eautiful little globules are soft gelatine
eoated and wlien moistened and placed in the
mouth you can't keep from swallowing
them. I'ine-ule- s contain neither sugar nor
alcohol just gums and resins obtained from
our own. native pine forests, combined with
other well known bladder, kidney and bnck-aeh- e

remedies. Sold by the Kerner-M- i Xair
Drug Company.

For Rent- -

A four ryoni cottage residence on Fair-
ground street. Cook room, good well
of water and excellent garden. House
recently painted and in good repair. For
terms, etc., apply to

MRS. S. P. ALLEN.

Death of James E. Townes.
Mr. "Jinimie'' Townes, as he was

fa milarly called died at the home of
Mr. D re wry S. Marrow, near Wil-
liamsboro, March .'31. at o o'clock
p. m. This announcement will carry
sorrow to the hearts of his friends and
former comrades throughout this
section and elsewhere.

James Edmund Townes was born
Dee. 2o, 1841, reaching his G4th
birthday last Christmas. He was a
gonial and companionable man and
had a wide acquaintance and friend-
ship. A member of the class of 18G2-'1'- 5

at Chapelllill he left college togo
in the army as so many young men
of that time did and never gradua-
ted. He was Tird corporal of the
Townesville (iuards, generally known
as Company 1 Second North Caro-
lina Volunteers, which later became
Company C, after the conscript law.
He was transferred to the (ird Vir-
ginia cavalry and was desperately
wounded. Mr. Townes was a gallant
soldier and attested his bravery on
many a hard fought battle field. He
never married but leaves a number
of relatives in this State and Vir-
ginia.

The funeral was held at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon Rev. K. V. Rrad-le- y

conducting the service. Inter-
ment was made at his old home,
M icpelah.

Powell's Grown.

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

s. r. PEACE,
CASHIER.

Acquaintance

40 cents pound.
a can.

lb moisture proof

it. It'll suit. Sold

the pocket books only of

not a modern Hot Water

Well Known Piano nan and Former
Resident of Henderson Dies in CJolds-bor- o

Early Saturday flornioz After
Short Sickness Remains Brought
Here for Burial.
Mr. A. W. Chandler, fjrmer resident

of Henderson, died ir Goldsboro Sat-
urday morning at 5 o'clock. He was
sick about two weeks but was not
thought to be in any immediate dan-
ger until Wednesday night when he
grew alarmingly worse. He realized
his condition and knew he must die
and expressed a readiness to meet
his(iod in whom he had put hisfaith.
He died of acute Bright's disease.

A. W. Chandler was born at South
Boston, Va., and would have been
4.'5 years old in Ma He came to
North Carolina several years ago and
engaged in the piano business in
which he was signally successful.
Few men had the knack of a sales-
man that he had and it was said
that he could sell pianos where
others failed. He had been with the
("able Piano Company 12 or 15
years and no man in their service en-

joyed their confidence and esteem in
a higher degree. With headquar-
ters in tloldsboro he was manager of
the Company's business in Eastern
North Carolina. His loss will be
greatly felt by the Company and Mr.
J. (i. Corley, the general manager
and his business associates pay high
tribute to his worth as a mm and
as a salesman.

The body was brought to Hender-
son Sunday and buried at 2:30
o'clock Rev. L. L. Nash conducting
the service. Mr. C. li. Hocutt, who
has been associated with Mr. Chand-
ler in the management of the Cable
Piano Company's business in East-
ern North Carolina for the past two
years, and who so faithfully nursed
him iu his last hours, accompanied
Mrs. Chandler and the remains to
Henderson.

Mr. Chandler formerly lived in Hen-
derson and married here his wife be-

ing the only daughter of Dr. J. R.
Moss of this place. He leaves three
brothers and two sisters beside his
wife. Of these Mrs. Mitchell and Mr.
James Chandler of South Boston,
came to attend the burial. There
were also present Mr. R. A. Lee and
Mr. C. B. Hocutt of Goldsboro, Mr.
Chas. G. Langley and Mr. Chas. ().
Grrrett of Durham, and Mr. J. G.
Corlev of Richmond.

You feel the life giving current the minute
you take it. A gentle, soothing warmth, fills

the nerves and ldood with life. It's a real
pleasure to take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 3" eent Tea or Tablets. 1'nrker'n
Two Drug Siores. .

I "or bloating, belching, indigestion, etc.,
eat a King's Dyspepsia. Tablet after meals.
Sold by the Kerner-MeN'a- ir Drug Company.

Jurors for May Court.

Following is the list of jurors drawn
for May term of court:

F11JHT WEEK.
A. S. Renn, E. R. Mabry, R. K.

Young, W. C. Rogers. J. L. Capps, J.
N. Tunstall. L. U. Langford, (5. (J.
Tilloton.J. T. Nuckles,R. D. Morton,
II. A. Davis, S. B. Mabry, T. V. Hale,
T. B.Parham,J. B. Fox, H. B. White,
Chas. J. Capps, R. H. Kimball, Rich
ard Falkner, R. J. Corbitt, J. E. Kit-trel- l,

Z. T. Turner, E. L. Fleming, W.
J. Ho.vle, Geo. B. Bowden. C H. Bu-chit- n,

J. II. Buchanan. John R. Flem-
ing, J. E. Alston, S. M. Moselev, P.
F. Fleming. J. G. Puckett, if. A.
Woodlief, Tom Hendricks. Last
named colored.

. SECOND WEEK.
J. T. Renn, J. A. Purdue, Thos. B.

Flovd, Carter Hedgpeth,C. M. White,
M. R. Mitchell, C. C. Woodlief, E. W.
Ellis, Jr.. S. H. Satterwhite, E. ().
Pardue, 1. C. Bobbitt, Josh T. Barnes
John A. Harris, P. B. Smith, J. S.
Povthress, J. F. Renn, (). R. Ellinor.
R.'M. Sneed.

A Chance for Satisfaction.
If you ever bought a box of Witch Hazel

Salve that failed to give oatisfaetion the
chanees are it did not ha ve the lianie "E. C.

DeWitt i Co.' printed on the wrapper and
pressed in the box. The original DeWltt's
Witeh Hazel Salve never fails togive satisfac-
tion for burns, sores, boils, tetter, cracked
hands, ete. For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles it affords almost immediate
relief. It steps the pain. Sold at I'arker's
Two Drug Stores.

Tilt and
Shoes

nerchants of Henderson Adopt Early
Closing Hours During the Summer
flonths People are Asked to Co-

operate in this Movement and do
Their Shopping Before 6.30 p. m.
At a meeting of the Retail Mer-

chants Associacion of Henderson
held April 2nd. the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted:

llesolvetl, That the members of this
Association, except drug and refresh-
ment stores, do hereby agree to close
their stores promptly at .3() o'clock
every week day, except Saturday, until
further action by the merchants of Hen-
derson: and in case of the adoption of
this resolution, the Secretary of this As-

sociation shall make known, to all mer-
chants of our city, the agreement, and
request their

Pursuant to the above resolution the
Secretary waited on tbe merchants of
the towrn and secured the following
names to said agreement:

We, the undersigned merchants and
business men of the towH of Henderson
hereby signify our approval of the above
resolution, and purpose to comply with
its terms:

E. A. Kelly & Co., It. Ii. Powell. Ceo.
A. Rose Co.. I'eaeom Supply Co.. P.. S.
Aronson. Geo. E. Perry. W. T. Whitten,
Barnes Clothing Store, Davis & SonsCo.,
Watkins Hardware Co., Maurice J.
O'Neil, Samuel Watkins, Henderson
Novelty Store, Pace & Parks, A. T.
I'arnes, Burroughs-Colema-n Co., D. W.
Hardee Furniture Co.. Thomas & New-com- b,

Henderson Furniture Co., South-
ern Grocery Co., Parhatn Bros. Supply
i'o., W. T.Cheatham, Henderson Groeery
Co., Sturges & Shell Co., Singer Sewing
Machine Co., Miss Rosa L. Thomas,
Mrs. Missillier, E. E. Hight, Edwin
Stephens.

The adoption and endorsement of the
above by practically all the merchants
of c ur city is significant; it goes to show
that the enterprising business men of our
town count as factors in the success of
their business, the welfare of theirclerks,
and realize that a few hours of these
lengthening days spent hy their employ-
ers and themselves in recreation, will
pay. In the first place, a know ledge of
the fact that their employer has volun-
tarily given evidence of that interest will
naturally produce, on the part of the
employe a desire, an ambition, to mani-
fest appreciation in better service; the
rest, recreation and recuperation, will
increase mental and physical powers,
and on each successive day, rested minds,
happy hearts and strengthened hands,
will gp-- e more willing and more cheerful
service. Such voluntary action on the
part cf the em ployer, tends to promote
and encourage a realization by theclerks
that a community of interest exists, and
that ignorance or neglect of its demands
will he hurtful to both. You can meas-
ure a merchant's success by the interest
of the clerks in the business, and mer-
chants have ceased to consider their
clerks as mere machines.

I have gone beyond my authority. I

was instructed by the Retail Merchants
Association to publish in the GomLi;af
a statement of the closing hour, and re-

quest the of tbe citizens of
Henderson and vicinity, to the end that
the arrangement may prove satisfactory
to all parties concerned. I am constrain-
ed by the force of habit to appeal to the
ladies, (in my younger days I did it from
choice, now I am a married man) this I
do the more readily because I am satis-
fied that the successful operation of this
proposition depends, in a large measure,
upon their approval and assistance If
they will demand that the letter as well
as the spirit of the obligation be com-
plied with, and when the closing hour
finds them in the store, if necessary, re-

mind the proprietor or one of the clerks
that it is time to close, then with the
tact and grace, characteristic of the sex,
make it easy to close the store and busi-
ness for the day. A merchant or clerk
does not mind politely informing a man
that the time for closing has come, but
naturally and properly, they prefer when
a lady is concerned, that she take the
initiatory step.

Trusting that the above, and all ac-

tions, the purpose of which is benefit to
our citizens or development of our town
may have the individual and collective
support of all.

Verv truly,
'l. I). MdXTYRE,

Secretary.

The Richest Man in the World.
The richest man in the world cannot have

his kidneys replaced or live without them, so
it is important not to neglect these organs.
If Foleys' Kidney Cure is taken nt the first
sign of danger, the symptoms will disappear
and your health will be restored, as it
strengthens and builds up these organs as
nothing else will. Oscar Bowman, Lebanon.
Ky., writes: "I have used Foley's Kidney
Cure ami take great pleasure in statieg that.

j it cured me permanently of kidney disease,
t which certainly would have cost memy life.''

Melville Dorsey, druggist.

1

Watkins9 Special
$3.50 and $5.

r THE TOWNl

ERY LOW PRICES.
LumluM-- . Lime, Shingles,

Doors, Windows, Frames,
Oak Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. V ATKINS.

Mrs. KoImtL I.tissiter nt to
Winston Monday tot-jwin- l Easter.

Th? skating rink fever has reached
Henderson and there rolling''
unions t In voting people when they
art not '"down."'

Thomas & .Wwcoinh call attention
to the provision made for men in
Weber shoes ami ('arlatid shirts. Try
a pair ami jude the value hy thei
wen r.

Mr. Alex Cooper lias hoiiIit an
automobile, the handsomest thin:
of the kiml that has been seen here-

abouts. This makes the fourth one
in Henderson.

J. II. Fleming at the Harriet rot-to- n

Mills, wants to luy a ;ood milch
cow. Write him Kivinjr particulars
astoajre, milk inr capacity, whether
fresh or not and price wanted.

Various kinds of enterprises that
would pay in Henderson surest
themselves, the money is here I u t the
inclination to put it into them and
start the machinery in operation
seems lackiu?.

Mr. H. A. I'.ullock who was in to
see us Tuesday reported tin serious
illness of Mr. Hob Burton at his home
near Wtlliainsboro. Mr. Hurt on is
HO odd years old and has been o.uite
feeble for some time. His friends fear
he cannot survive his present sick-

ness.
Kevival services continue at the

Methodist Protestant church. 1'ev.
N. (i. P.ethea has been preaching
some excellent sermons, uplifting
and soul-stirrin- r, and ;ood coiire-jration- s

have heard him. Those who
have not attended these meetings
have missed a spiritual feast.

Kead the advertisement of Cooper's
W arehouse Company in this paper.
'1 hey handle some of the best brands
of fertilizers on the market fertil-
izers t hat have been tried and proved
perfectly satisfactory. Also busies
and surreys, wagons. .vc. They have
a jood stock on hand ami ran sup-
ply any demand.

The Hoard of County Commission-
ers met in regular monthly session
Monday. Outside of transacting the
usual routine business tax list takers
were appointed for the several town-
ships and jurors were drawn for May
court. The order passed at the last
ineetinr allowing talis jurors S1.."0
x day Wits rescinded and the compen-
sation was put back at si.oo as here-
tofore.

Mr. C. M. Miller representing the
life ilepartment of the Southern Life
and Trust Company, of Ureensboro,
is here tliis week working for the
Henderson Loan and Ileal Estate
Company, ajrents for the Southern
Lift? and Trust Company in this ter-

ritory. Mr. Miller has a ood thinx
in the policies issued by his company
and he wants to interest more of our
people in it.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stainback
now occupy their handsome new res-
idence on Charles street which has
been in course of construction for
several inunths. Kobert Hunn was
the contractor and his work w as well
done. Mr. and Mrs. St ainback have
cause to be proud of their new home
and were frlud to move into it. They
have been hoarding since they sold
their place to Mr. Henry Powell to
build anew.

Kev. 1. N. Loftin came in Tuesday
to spend a few days with friends in
Henderson, lb- - was returninp: from
Florida where he had been to see his
mother who was quite sick. He left
her somewhat improved but her
co::lition is such that little hope of
fi:.a! recovery is held out. Mr. Lof-
tin is takinir a special course of study
nt Chicago J'niversity and has the
pastorate of a suburban church
where he preaches twice a week.

.salvo! Salve! Sprcail the Salve, lut let it

l' I'ine Salve, natures reiiieily for ut.
burns, sores, ete. Sold ly ttie Kerner-Me-Xai- r

Irns Coiiianv.

Harru' Benton Spring Mineral water can
te Iiail in hottles at Thomas Hiothers'. Par-
ker's niul Porsey'n driljr stores.

Candidate for Solicitor.
As will le seen by card in this pa-

per Mr. Paul Jones of the Tarboro
bar, announces himself as a candi-
dal for solicitor of the-lt- h Judicial
District, subject to the action of the
convention. Mr. Jones is a young1
man of legal learning and stands
well with his professional brethren.

Notice.

The members of Henry L. WyattCamp
will meet at the Court Heuse iu Hender-
son Saturday, April :27th. at 11 o'clock
a.m. Officers for the ensuing rear will
be elected. T. L. JO.NICS.

April Mrd, 1P0(!. Commander.
. - -

HOtLtSTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bny Mediolno for B&sy People.
Brlajra Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

aii iFir;flc r Cpnstfrntion. Indigestion. Ltve
t?7 troubles, l'imples.B1,k Rja,1,Brea.tn- - sl!'scist Boels. deadkeh'

tt fSl,e- 113 R,,'ky Mountain Tea in tah
Hr LLIs-v- i ri ceDt2. ' ienuiue made

K'' Co'-asv- Madison, Wis.
GCLDEf HUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

VES.
We have received our

spring line of

KirschbeLim
Clothes.

Come and see them.

B. S. Aronson.

coal

strikes terror to
rvl- - those who have

The Eav'nj in
vitality-givin- g,

systems distribute

0. R.
IDEAL. Boiler, mnd

Furniture for Every

D. W. HARDEE
OPPOSITE S.

WWW wwwwwwwww

fuel is as wonderful as is the
genial, even temperature these

throughout the house.

Farm Wanted.
AVanted, to buy a small farm within

one mile of Henderson w hich is well wa-
tered and has a sufficiency of fire wood
theron. With or without buildings.

Address
NO. 4., R. C. 1). No. L,

Inez, X. C.

Does it Do Any Good?
What good does it do you to eat if your

stomach fails to digest the food'.' None. It
does you harm causes, Indohing, sour stom-
ach, flatulence, etc. When the stomach fails
a little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aftereach meal
will digest what you eat and make the
stomach sweet. Kodol is a thorough diges-tan- t

and will afford relief from any disorder
due to imperfect digestion or

Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

to Piirajl
Gate

OVER

Dorsey's Drug Store.
I have rented the gallery

over Dorsey's drug store and
will be ready for business in a
few days.

High Class Work
a Specialty.

c. E. POPE,
Photographer.

FOR MEN !

THE FAMOUS

WEBER SHOES

AND

GARLAND SHIRTS.

TRY A PAIR.

Thomas & Newcomb.

COAL AND WOOD.
Mard, Splint and Steam Coal,

Pine and Oak Wood,
Why pay for splitting your wood wht--

you can get it split readv for the store with
out exrtra cost? We will nell yoo SPLIT
WfMjD for the same prie tbat you pay for
sawed wood any where else, "chare a ma
chine for the busine that's how we do it
Doesn't cost us much more to furnish it this
way and we give our customers tbo benefit
in order to get their patronage.

Poythress Goal and Wood Co.
PHONE. NO.

Notice of Application
for Pardon.

"V"(JTIrK 1 UEHKBY GIVEN THAT
application will be made to the Gover

nor of North ( arolina for a pardon for bd
Jone. who wa tried and convicted at Feb--
rnarr term. l'JH. of Van'-- e Saprior Court
and wan aenteuced to the J"tat Penitentiary
for a term of five rear for an antilt with
intent to commit a rape on M.irv William.

P.. . McCOIN,
Attorney for Ed. Jone.

See Us When You Want
Lime, Cement, "Tite
Hold" Wall Plaster.
Brick, Shingles, Doors
and Windows.

Full stock at Lowest Trices
Storage Young's old mill.

Poythress Coal and Wood Co.
--Pbone. No. 8S.--

"tSK' Early Risers
Tho famous little pill.

Tax List Takers.
Following are the tax list takers

for the several townships, appointed
by the Hoard of Commissioners Mo-
nday

Henderson P. E. Rowland.
Kittrell-- H. M. Ilirht.
Dabney L. W. Hurroufjhs.
Williamsboro It. A. liullock.
Townesville .Jas. A. Hovd.
Nut bush C. M. White.
Middlebui'": It. L. I'ellliett.
Sandy Creek J. X. Tunstall.
Ml smart women of today
Know how to liake. wash, siuii and play;
Without thes' talentH a wife is N. (i.
t iileH.s she takes. Koeky Moniitxiii Tea.

I'arker's Two l)nx Stores.

Milch Cow Wanted.
Wanted, a jimm milch cow. Address,

stating ac, milking capacity, whether
fivli or not and price wanted!

J. II. FLHMIXH.
Harriet Cotton Mills.

Public Sale of High Grade Jersey Cows
E. H. Stalling advertises 11 high

praile dersey mich cows, one V. S.
Improved No. 7 milk separator, one
Fureka butter worker, one Davis
swino- church, some dry cattle and
Herkshire piirs to be sold .at public
auctionoti Tuesday, April 17th. Sale
will be bold at his home 2- - miles
South-Has- t of .Macon, beginning at
12 o'clock. Nothiuo- - will be sold
unt il day of sale.

Mr. St alliums lias some fine cows and
this sale will present an opportunity-tha- t

is seldom offered to purchase
such stock. His object in selling is
that he has decided to quit the dairy
business owninu; to the difficulty ex-
perienced in suitable help to
conduct such an enterprise.

TO CURU A COLl) IN ONE DAY.
Takel.AX ATIVKimoMO iuitiineTablets

I'ruuists refund money if it fails to cure. K.
W. I V K'S signature is on raeh tiox. l!."c.

.
A New Hotel Would Be a Paying

Proposition.

Talking with a gentleman about
the need of a new hotel, he said he
had two propositions from reliable
and successful hotel men that would
make a hotel a better payin- - propo-
sition t han several of our nianufac-turini- r

enterprises. With the assur-
ance that the investment would be a
payino- - one why is it that, our busi-
ness men hesitate about the matter?
There can be no two opinions about
the need of another Itottd. And cer-
tainly lack of the necessary capital
cannot le offered as an excuse. That
is here in abundance and seeking
profitable investment, but our people
seem slow to keep abreast withother
towns in the matter of modern hotel
accommodations. And as we have
said before Henderson suffers in loss
of business and reputation because
of this.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
1 1 liinji. Blind. I'deedinjr. Protruding files.

Hruiiuists are authorized r refund monev if
PAZO OIXTMKXT fails to cure in ti to'H
ilavs. ,"(e.

Take Vino!, and road Parker's adver-
tisements.

Dr. Smith's Address.

The address of Dr. Henry Louis
Smith. president of Davidson College,
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
inorningon Christian Education. was
worthy of the man and the subject.
And that is saying all that needs to
be said to those who know Dr. Smith.
He is a gifted speaker, full of zeal in
the great cause in which he is labor-
ing and no one who heard him can
fail to have a higher conception
and a deeper appreciation of the
splendid work Davidson College is
doing for the Presbyterian church
in the South. This is not a theologi-
cal college in fact it lias no theologi-
cal department and yet the Chris-
tian influence and training is such
that it is sending more young men
into the ministry than any other one
institution. The statements of Dr.
Smith in this respect were a revela-
tion to many who heard him, and we
are sure that all Presbvterians have

I cause to feel a deeper pride in David- -

son vonege ana must oe moved to a
more liberal support and

in the great work it is doing.
.

For headache, constipation, etc.. Dade's
Little Liver Pills are lest. They Ueaueand
touie the liver. Sold hy the Keruer-MeNa- ir

Drug Company.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
The old. oritrinal GROVE'S Tasteless Chill

Tonic. You know what you ore taking. It
is iron and quinine in a tasteless form. Xo
cure, no ray. fiOc.

Dm Hlaiinidl-TsiiillQFe-dl (DHotilhes.

Don't envy the man with the New Spring Suit get one and know the
comfort of wearing it. But our New Spring Suits give more than com-
fort. They a.re fa.shioned with the character and knack of style tha.t
mean distinctiveness. Some of the knacks that make the result:

Shapely shoulders tailored to hold their shape and that keep in balance the
graceful lines of the coal.

A collar that sets snug about the neck it simply can't sag; or break away
another instance of perfect tailoring.

Coat fronts that won't wrinkle or break or sag-- , because the bidden parts
are carefully hand-shape- d to follow the rounded lines of the body,

Browne & Co.
AMERICAN Radiator.

Room in Your House.

You will find here in great
variety of style, dcMgn and

finish. Furniture that will

stand the test of use and wear.
Good, honest furniture at one

kind of price the lov.cst-th- at

good ttunitur c.tn be

sold icr. We invite your
critical inspection.

FURNITURE CO.
A. L. DEPOT.

oWere introduced in the year
to thu property owwrn l

of Henderson and Vance coun- -

ty. They hare atood the test J
during tbe If years ivin en- -

tire satisfaction, wearing, look- - O

than any other paints made. ; O
I " ncppH Oil Plnor fill.

n SI

Moore's Ready-Mixe- d Paints 0Our line this season represents by far the Cheapest Good
Suits we have ever offered.

John B. Stetson Hats
S3.50 and $5.00.

O T o-l- Ao Crrrc in Oil
Best Goods for the Money Anywhere.

New Spring Styles Shirts, Underwear and Neckwear,

SsrnmnDoll WantilkuodSo

Varnishes, Hard Oil Finishes, Muresco in alienorsq q
Ofor walls, Japalac

.
and Johnson's Wax. Q

m V

") You will make no mistake, in using these goous. u
) rrt Jin nn

Henderson, N. C. O

oik


